
NATIONALIZE MIS
BRITISH UNIONS ASK

Demand Carried by Landslide

at Glasgow Congress Vote
'

4.478,000 to 77,000

PEACE TREATY CONDEMNED

l.j the Asrniciitrd Pi ess

(ilascow. Scot. 10. l'.v mi over-- I

whelming vote tlio Trade I'nion t'on- - j

jjres nt tnd.it ' pii)ii adopted n rco
lutioti faroiini tin- - nationalization of'
Coal mines. TIip nintinli. tuesenfed hv

Jtnhert Sinlllic. tin' niinet-.- ' iMi'cr. was

oarriPd hy u tut-o- f t.lS.000
77.00(1

with inti national
In tlipir campaign ,0 procure

fJcrmany's admission to tlip Icnzue of,
nations nncl for, an immediate revision
of "thp har'h treaty imliiin. which:
arc inconsistent with tlip ctatcmentsl
made on behalf of the Allies nt tlio tiino
nf tlm nrmistiec" was overwhelmingly
pledged jcsleiday

TIip rpinninilpr of tin- nflprnoon
was devoted to n diousHion of the

parliamputary committee'- - report.which
was adopted, with tlio exception of a
few paragraph''. Included In tin" re-

port wbn a resume nutnnittcd lij the
Tlritish drlcgntcs as tn thp labor ion
Aoiit-itu- at At'antio Citt. TIip delegates
fprcned ilinpprovnl of thp "multl
ttulp ' of snlarird union officials, dp

dining that this rondition reult In a

gulf being created between tlio csecii
tires and the rank and file of the
union', thp latter having "little enn-tr-

ovpr the polie.v, power and initia-
tive" of their organizations.

The Hritisb dtlegatcs at Atlantie City
were apparently impressed by the living
rondititions enjoyed by Ameriean work-

ers They say "even in the east side
of N'pw York the standard of IHing.
food and clothing is much superior to
that of Itritish industrial workers "

The champions of direct action won
clean cut victort hv the congress

voting to refer back n portion of the
parliamentary committee' report, otv
ing tn failure to explain the committee's
reason for refusing a fpw months ago
to call n special confeicnce for the pur-
pose of discussing thp advisability of
employing direct action to obtain the
UDOIlllOll Ol CIMli'l lJl IUII iiliu I'll UIIII.--

questions.
The vote to i efer bad, was 'J "Sli.OOOi

to 1.(170.000 against, ltefore the vote!
rns taken (!. W. Stuart llunning. the
piesiding officer, warned Hie delegates
that n reference back of the report
would be considered as a censurp of the
parliamentary committee

BERLIN ASKS RESIGNATIONS;

"Put Up or Shut Up" Is Order Con-

cerning Now Oath
rterlin. Hept. 10. (Hi A I' I The

government has informed the ollicmls
In nil branches of public erice who
are unable to take the new oath of al-

legiance without muking mental resertn-tiou,- s

that the honorable path of re-

tirement has been opened to thpin in
the newly created pension law

The notification adds: "Ollicials un
able to take the oath in the prescribed
fonn are expected to dissociate them-selve- s

from the public pajroll."
The government's announcement was

provoked by a recent proclamation is-

sued bj ofticials belonging to the c

part, who declared that they
would only conditionally swear to the
Dew constitution.

GOLDEN THRONE FOR SALE

Sultan, Broke, Reported Willing to
Exchange Relic for Cash

Constantinople, Sept. 10. (I!y A
P.I -- It is said that the fhiIIhii is
badly in need of money and that the
golden throne of Persia, which was
raptured bj the Tuik-- 400 yean ago,
is for sale

The sitting of the allied lommihsiou
arp being closely watched by the Turks
and the conviction hn.s been expressed
in some quarters that if the Greeks arc
permitted to retain Thrate there will
be n Turkish uprising throughout the
country.

Edltor-o- f London News Resigns
l.ondon, Sept. 10. ( Hy A Pi

Alfred G. Gardiner, editor of the Daily
News since 1!)02, has resigned.

Shore Dinners

BOOKBINDER'S

125 Walnut St.

Open Evenings Until It
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Hutritiou
Delicious

t .Ml (IroMlV. FrultrreiV.
DrntcMli', t'onfrellonrrs'
Alia at Soda Fountain.

Don't let your
rheumatism spoil
VQur vacation. Use

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
for quick and sure

J relief. Directions
with each tube
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The Best and Cheapest Food
In the World

oAelAaZ

Just Right

Will help you lower your own expenses, and help the Government
smash the high prices of other foods.

BIG TOSTY is a lafge standard size loaf, and the price
is always in accordance with market conditions.

The larger the loaf, the better the quality. The
housewife knows that a thin steak or a small

roast is not economical, because in cook-
ing, the heat penetrates all parts in

almost equal intensity and de-

stroys man of the nourish-
ing elements of food.

The same principle applies to bread.
The large TOSTY loaf retains the
flavor and nutritive properties.

Buy BIG TOSTY BREAD of your grocer.

Get the Book telling 32 ways to use it.

Then see how much money you can save

by increasing your consumption of bread
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